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PILGRIMS FAMILY CAMP COMMUNITY NEWS SPRING 2020
Pilgrims Rest Campground
23 Cheboutequoin Dr.
North Kawartha ,K0L2H0
Tel : 705-877-2886
mail@ pilgrimsrest.ca

Camp Opening Count
as of March 4 2020

65DAYS !
Dates to Remember:
 May 9th
Open 9 AM
 May 10th
“Free Day Pass
(register @ Office)
 May 10th
1st Payment Due
(by 6pm)
 May 18
Victoria Day
 July 1st
Payment Due (by 6pm)
Fireworks at the
Beach

Believe it or not, spring is
almost here! The 2020
camping season opens

There is now a bulletin
board outside the office on
ice machine, designated for
anyone looking to sell or buy
Friday, May 8th at 9am !!
The best way to meet
We look forward to seeing all new friends is simply a trailer. You are welcome to
put a flyer and picture or
of you here this summer!
to say “Hello”
information about your
This year we are also looking
Please help us welcome
trailer on it, but please
for any volunteers that may be
“The Holtom Family” on lot remember your buyer
interested in becoming
# 7 and say a quick “Hello” "must” have management
responsible for putting
as you walk by this summer. approval if they are planning
together some group
We are looking forward this on staying in the park .
activities and, or maybe
summer to see the gardens
So please ask your buyer to
organizing a potluck or any
that our “Lady of The
visit office before your sale.
other ideas for our camp
Gardens” has in store for us. We also do now have a form
family to enjoy. If this is of
We are so blessed to have
holder outside office door
interest to you please contact Bev site # 18 give the effort for those visitors coming in
the office and we can speak
she does to our gardens and late after office hours to sign
further on it. Please let your is greatly appreciated. Please in before entrance to the
friends and family know that when you see her let her
park. We thank all ahead of
we are having a “FREE DAY know what a wonderful job time, for the help in keeping
PASS VISIT” for all on May she is doing to improve our within the simple rules of
9th ,so maybe you can talk
campground !
our park which keeps park a
your friends into helping you
clean and safe environment
open up your trailers for the
for all to enjoy!
season, or maybe just let them
enjoy the park for the day !

CAMP BUSINESS SECTION
Please remember to choose 1 of the
4 ways to make your 1st payment by
May 10th so as to avoid a $30 late fee
and have full access to park.
1- Return 2020 pre-authorized payment form. ( please remember we
need new pre-authorization signed
each year)
2-Send a cheque or money order by
mail before May 10th

With Great Thanks

We look forward to seeing
all of you for here this year!
3- Call office to make phone payment with credit card (no debit
cards accepted over phone)
4– Make payment at office in cash
or cheque or debit/credit card by 6
pm May 10th.
Please check and make sure all
contact information including valid
email is correct on your invoice
that you received in November.

Tim & Wendy Hill : Park Managers

